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NOT1CK TO ADVEUXI8KR8,
! 0n or Stereotypy will he Inserted In till papar

Unless llirht face and ou metal baae, ,

tWTwenty per rent. In excess of reaular rates, will
voouarMeuiurauveruseuienis Bet in llounieuoiuniu.

notiob to xrBHcninEits.
f . ft n t. st thn AMMt nn tti. r,t Hnnp nAnee..

Those flKiirce tell vou Hip rime in whfch jour millsrrlptlon In nnlil. Wllhln weeks alter money Is
out, see If the data ! ohanired. No other receipt

is necessary.

I'll IF, TIM. ,1AX. HTKXT.

Those wishing to subscribe for
" The Times1 for the year 18S0
can have THE PAPER FREE for
the remainder of this fear by sub-

scribing trow.

Which do Yflji Want?

We hav made arrangements to fur-

nish our subscribers several other Perl-- '
odlcals at the following prices :

Bolentmn American and TnE Times, t') RO

" " ' 3 IK)Oodey's Lady's Book .

Peterson's Magazine " " " 8 Wi

Am'cnn Amlcul'ist ' 2 (Ml

" " 60Bs.llon'8 Magazlue
Wide Awake ' 3 1"'

Baby Land, " " " 1 '6
heribner's " " " 81)

St. Nicholas " 3 76
Demnrest's Magazine with Premium and

Tub Times, 3 60

The first cargo of American new
wheat has arrived at Cardiff. It consists
of 43,800 bushels, and is la splendid
condition.

A dispatch from Washington has
the following: "Inquiry at the pension
office reveals the fact that business is
behind-han- d there to an extraordinary
degree. The pension arrears act has
completely overwhelmed the office."

The President of a London bank.who
is now on a visit to this country, and
who Is described as the ablest, most con-

servative and prominent of the English
bankers, gives it as his firm opinion that
our national bank system is the best
ever devised by the wit of man, and
wishes that England had as good a one.

Secretary Sherman will ask Con-

gress for authority to discontinue the
eoinageof silver dollars, giving aB his
reason that he cannot .get them into
circulation. Let him start a newspaper,
on the plan,
and he will have no diflloulty In keeping
bis mints all running.' We don't mean
this as. a dun but if some subscribers
should take it as sush and insist on
paying, we will try and bear up under
it like a congressman getting back pay.

Mr. Tllden's Income Trouble.

KewTTouk, Nov. .14. The return to
the Supreme Court of the United States
let the. case of the govetuient against S.
J. Tihlen, in the income tax suit, has
been completed by United States er

Shields and will be transmit-
ted to Washington to night. The record
comprises over 370 .pages of printed mat-
ter, embracing all the proceedings from
tbe Institution of the suit by the bill of
discovery, which was .filed May 1,1870.
The demurrer of the defendants and the
deeialon of Judge Blatcbford overruling
the demuroer form part of He record.

Is it a Swindle?

For several weeks we have published
an advertisement of the Denver Land
Company. We would not willingly ad-

vertise a swindle, but received this ad-
vertisement from a regular agent, and
were paid promptly in advance for its
Insertion. Upon this subject a Denver,
Colorado, dispatch says :

' Sidney A. Grant, of Cincinnati, and
A. F. Wilson were arrested on Saturday
for conducting a fraudulent scheme
through the mails, under the name of
the "Denver Land Company." They
were taken before a United States Com-
missioner and committed.havlng waived
an examination nd having as yet given
no bonds, they will probably go to Jail.
The swindle was planned in Cincinnati.
Stereotype plates were prepared, wnicii
have already been inserted in over eight
hundred first-clas- s newspapers and peri-
odicals In the Northern, Eastern and
Middle States. Grant came to Denver to
secure land for the purpose, and bought
1,0(10 acres in Sand Hills, 40 miles North
of Denver, in another county, which
was recorded as North Denver. Although
Grant was here but eight days, a perfect
avalanche of letters have come through
the mails for S. A. Grant and the Den-
ver Land Company. The fraud was ex-
posed by the locsal newspapers and bit-
terly denounced by the citizens. The
postmaster reported the swindle to the
Department and Friday night received
orders to deliver no registered letters and
pay no money orders to Grant. The
wrest was made by Special Agent H.
Hall. Special Agent Fusay, who Is also
here, has asked the Department for an
order to withhold ordinary letters from
Grant."

Our subscribers, after reading the
above, can believe what they please and
do what they tee fit about mailing the
party any money. We take out the
advertisement till further investigation
Is made.

The Kentucky Outlaws.

ClNCiNNTi, November 11. Affairs
lire stll) ip a terrible condition in the
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mountains of Kastern Kentucky. No
one who was any way friendly to the
Underwoods Is safe, and the reign of
terror Is so complete that no one dares
attempt Indictment of the outlaws In
the courts, which have just adjourned.
In Bowen and other counties the people
are organizing against the regulators,
and a determined effort will be made to
bring tbem to justice.

Acquitted of Murder.

The jury In the case of Zechtnan, In-

dicted for the murder of the old man
B aber, after being out all night, came
into court, looking haggard over their
long confinement. On being asked by
Judge Henderson whether they had
agreed upon a verdict, the foreman an-
swered Yes, and said "Not guilty." The
court room was crowded during the
scene, and the verdict was received with
with much dissatisfaction, the general
opinion being that Zechman was as
much guilty as any of the others. The
two who are yet to be tried feel much
encouraged over the verdict.

Western Tornadoes.

Sr. Louis, November 11. Mall ad-
vices from the Interior of the State say
a tornado destroyed the railroad depot
and two or three other buildings at
Pogevllle on Saturday, and General Joe
Shelby and ti. Shannon, who were in
one house when torn down, were injur-
ed, the latter fatally, and two or three
others slightly hurt. The town of
Strasburg was also visited by the storm,
and one church and three buildings were
swept entirely away and four stores,
three dwellings and a blacksmith shop
were leveled to the ground. Several
persons were injured, none seriously.
The towns of Fairvlew, Odessa and
Dover also received slight injuries from
the.passlng winds.

St. Louis, November 11. Advices
from Northwestern Arkansas say that a
tornado passed through part of Craw-
ford Co. Bast Saturday, destroying near-
ly everything in its course, killing sev-
eral persons and wounding others. No
names of the killed are given. The
storm eems to be the same one that
struck several towns in this State the
same day.

The track of the storm was ' about
half a mile wide, and the centre near
the National dam, Crawford county. It
made a clean sweep of 'everything in Its
path. One house was lifted out of sight
and nothing was left, of it. John New-
ton was killed by a house falling on
him. The storm at Van Buren was ac-

companied by hail. Stones were found
in the streets two by three Inches In di-

mensions.

Verdigris on a Pin Nearly Takes a Man's
Life.

The Baltimore " News" says: Louis
Wolf, a young man employed In the
drugstore of Messrs. Duble & Cornell,
WllHamsport, Pa., and whose parents
reside at 3 Leadenblll street, in this
city, met with a serious accident on the
28th ult. He scratched himself, acciden-
tally, on the right wrist with a pin, and
it Is supposed verdigris had collected on
the pin. The poison pervaded the whole
system, and he awakened early the next
morning by severe pain in his arm and
fever.

Wolf sleeps in the store alone, and con-
sequently had to wait until about 8 A.
M. before he ould see a physician. Dr.
Detwller was immediately summoned,
and Wolf was conveyed to his boarding--

house. He received the best atten-
tion, but for soaie time grew worse, and
it was thought he could not recover.
For two days he was under the influ-
ence of morphia, and was so weak he
could not swallow any food. Beef tea
was administered to him by the physi-
cian, and on the 30th showed Blgns of
recovery. On Sunday last he was able
to attend church, and Is now fully re-

covered.

Disgraceful Scenes at a Funeral.

Rochester, N. Y., November 6. A
disgraceful scene occurred at a funeral
yesterday in Henrietta. The widow of
the deceased and his sous by a former
wife differed concerning the arrange-
ments of the funeral and plaoe of burial.
Graves were dug at Bloomfield and Mt.
Hope, in this city. The corpse was
forcibly transferred from one coffin to
another in the street and the burial pro-
ceeded at Bloomfield without further
difficulty. It will probably be necessary
to guard the grave.

A Sad Case.

Mary and John Piatt, husband and
wife,247 East Twenty-elght- h street, New
York.were arrested last Tuesday In their
apartments for being habitual drunkards
and neglecting their Infant child, and at
the Yorkville police court were sent to
Black well's Island Penitentiary for three
months each. Piatt was a distinguished
soldier of the late war, and is a nephew
of Don Piatt, the Washington newspa-
per proprietor and writer. His wife
was once beautiful and accomplished.

They have served terms before on the
Island for Intoxication.

Laid a Trap for Himself.

Col. T. A. Myer, of Richland, Stewart
county, Ga., accidentally shot himself
lately in rather a singular manner. He
had set a gun for some one who had, a
short time before, entered and robbed
his store, and on the night In question,
having forgotten the circumstance, he
entered the store hurriedly and discharg-
ed the gun, receiving the contents of
both barrels in his back. Fortunately
the gun was loaded with squirrel shot,
otherwise the accident would have most
likely been fatal.

Queer Source of Contagion.

Dr. Abner Warner, of Niles, Mich.,
has a child sick with the measles, and
Insists that the contagion came from the
hogs that were yarded in large numbers
by drovers near his residence. The
drovers defy the city authorities, and
several suits are already in progress to
test the validity of ordinances and the
power of the board of health.

Diphtheria In Brooklyn.

Diphtheria prevails In Brooklyn to an
extent that has alarmed the health board,
and undertakers have been Instructed
that the bodies of all persons dying of
the disease must be burled within twenty-f-

our hours after death, and the funer-
al services must be private. Children
are forbidden to attend school from
houses in which there are persons sick
with diphtheria.

Miscellaneous News Items.

Nineteen persons were killed and
forty-fiv- e wounded by a rail way accident
in British Iudia recently.

Tbe Berlin express train was delayed ov-

er nn hour on Tuesday night between Gre-

noble and Lyons, France, by a snow-stor-

Detroit, November 18. Gov. Croswell
this afternoon appointed Fernando C. Sea-
man United States senator to fill the unex-
pired term of the late Senator Z. Chandler.

tSTk butcher at Mason city, 111., has
slaughtered a cow and found in her stom-ach- e

a Grant medal of 1808, bearing the
famous legend, "I propose to flglit it out
on this line if.lt takes all summer."

Charlotte, N. C, November 10. In
Lancaster county on Baturday night Mrs.
James Adams cut the throats of her five
children and set fire to her own clothing
and was burned to death. Supposed to be
insane.

New York, Nov. 11. The steamship
Gallia, which arrived from Liverpool yes-
terday, brought $500,000 iu British gold
bars and American gold coin.

The steamship Westphalia, J. from Ham-
burg, brought 118,000,000 In gold coin in
twenty frano pieces.

Rockland, Me., November 13. Yester-
day at Thoraaston two sons of Robert
Stowe were scuffling when a pistol in the
pocket of one of them was accidentally
dischared, the ball entering the body of a
three year old child of Capt. W. R. Har-
rington, inflioting a probably fatal wound.

t"Wben Andrew Jackson lived at
Nashville, Tenn., a son of Daniel Boone,
while in town on business, stopped at a
small hotel. Jaokson hunted him up and
took him home to remain as long as his
business detained him in the country, say-

ing : " Your father's dog should not stay
in a tavern where I have a home."

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 0. Advices from
tbe Indian Territory roport tbe Arkansas
river entirely dry at the big bend. This
was never kuowo to occur before. Corn
crops are very short in tbe Cherokee,
Chootaw, Chickasaw, Seminole and Creek
nations. Much suffering in consequence is
anticipated.

tW Wm. II. Farrington recently elected
County Commissioner of Wioomloo county
Md., was shot and instantly killed Tues-
day by J. Wesley Turpin during a quarrel.
Both of them were farmers residing near
Quantloo, about nine miles from Salisbury.
There is said to have been an old feud

them. Turpin baa not yet been ar-

rested.

VW Calvin Note, a young man 24 years
of age, a resident of the town of Clearfield
Pa., was killed in the coal mine of Coulter
& Huff at Phllipsburg, Pa.,' about 8 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Ten tons of coal foil
upon him and he was mashed almost to a
jelly. The deceased leaves a wife and
three children in Clearfield, and he bad on-

ly working in the mine at Philipsburg for
about two weeks.

EST A black rusty needle, one and
luohes in length, was extraoted from tbe
arm of a Ilollidaysburg woman the other
day. The woman is forty years of age,
and not having at any time a remembrance
of tbe needle penetrating her arm or any
part of her body, the supposition is that it
was swallowed in her food and evidently
worked its way through the body and came
out at or near the elbow of the left arm.

CJT A drunken man named Adams was
riding through the country, near Fairburn
Ga., on Saturday night with bis infant son
when he drove into a ditch. The wagon
fell on the man and boy, a keg of nails

striking tbe man on the head and killing
him. Tbe child remained Imprisoned un-

der tbe wagon for twelve hours with his
dead father and when discovered he was
almost dead from fright and cold.

jar Last Sunday, two boys aged 8 and
11 years, being left alone at home heard a
disturbance In the ebicken house, and
found a lynx making sway with some of
the chickens. They were too young to
know what tbe animal was, but picking hp
two clubs went at it. The lynx made fight,
and scratched the youngsters somewhat,
but they stuok to tbo battle and actually
clubbed the animal to death. It measured
five feet In length. Her fa Co. Exchange.

tyAt dusk on Tuesday evening Samuel
Ilendrlckson a well-know- n citizen of How-

ell, N. J., was driving home with bis wife
and with a valuable team, when at the
South-stree- t crossing of the Freehold and
Jamesburg pike and the Freehold Railroad
the wagon was struck by a gravel train and
demolished and Mr. and Mrs. Ilendrlckson
thrown senseless ten foet from the track,
and fatally injured.

tST" Saginaw, Mich., witnessed the meet-

ing the other day, of a father and sou after
a separation of twenty-Beve- n years the
gray-haire- d sire now 04 years of nge and
tbe son a stalwart farmer of 81. The sep-

aration dated from the Miller Ism excite-
ment and was caused by it; and the old
man who has long years wandered the
world alone, now learns that the wife of
his youth has renounced Millerlsin and be-

come tbe wife of another man.

KST'Masked thieves visited the residence
of the cashier of the national Bank at

Ohio, on Monday night and made
him go with tbem to the bank. Tbey ob-

tained the key to tbe vault and opened it ;

but tbe money drawer was closed by a time
lock and proved to be burglar-proo- f. Tbe
men then robbed the cashier of two watch-
es, some jewelry and a little money, and
escaped. No trace of their whereabouts
has beeu obtained.

t3PA dispatch flora Midland, says:
Louis Meizao a Frenchman, living near
there, was killed Sunday morning by Mos-

es B. Marsh, a neighbor. ' Meizao had a
quarrel with his wife who called on Marsh
for protection. Meizao turned on Marsh
and cursed him to his house,' where he
stabbed a Mrs. Legrew eight times. Marsh
went to her assistance and was also stab-
bed by Meizao. He then seizod an axe and
struck Meizao on the head, killing him in-

stantly. Both Marsh's and Mrs. Legrew's
injuries are pronounced fatal.

" Peterson's Magazine" for December Is
on our table in advance, and is a marvel of
beauty, even for "Peterson." There are two
steel engravlngs.one called "Tbe Pet Pigeons,"
an exquisite atfalr, and the other a title page,
representing a beautiful little child, asleep In
bis crib, with a rose bud in his hand, after a
picture by the celebrated English artist,
Millaig. The colored fashions, . also a eteol
plate, is one of the loveliest we bave ever seen.
Then there Is a treble-size- d colored pattern,
in Berlin work, for an Ottoman, or Chair Seal,
a Christmas gift given extra, to the subscribers
of "Peterson." Tbe literary contents are even
better than usual, and this Is saying a great
deal Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mrs.
Ann 8. Btepheus, Frank Lee Benedict, and the
author of "The Second Life, etc., etc., being
among the contributors. One of the best and
most amusing stories we have ever read, and
by a comparatively new author ("Peterson,"
somehow, is always finding out tht bett tune
authors,) is called "Baby Stealing." The lull-slz-

paper patern, given as a Supplement, is
for the latest style of winter cloak. Beyond all
doubt, tbls is tht cheapttt and best of the lady's
bonks, for it is only two dollars a year to single
subscribers, with great deduction to clubs. In
fact, for nine dollars, six copies will be sent for
1880, with an txtra copy for getting up tht club.
Specimens are mailed, gratis, if written for, to
those wishing to get np a clnb. Now is the
time to get np clubs for next year. Address,
Chas. J. Petsoson, 806 Chestnut Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE
ISasurecureforepavIn, splint, curb, callous,

lameness and all en-
largements ol the Joints o( limbs. It will com.
pletely removes bone spavin without blistering
or causing a sore. It Is also as good for man as
lor beast and is used full striuglli, at all times of
the year, with perfect safety. A cure which we
are knowing to Is a person who suffered la ysars
with hip Joint lameness and was permanently
enrol two years ago with Kendall's Spavin Cure,
ltemember we claim It will cure a bone spavin
and completely remove the buuch without blis-
tering.

Statement Made Under Oath.
To Whom It May Concern : In the year 1875 I

treated with Kendall's Spavin Cure a bone spavin
of several months' growth, nearly half as large as
alien's egg, and completely stopped the lameness
and removed i he enlargement. I have worked
the horse ever since very hard, aud lie uever has
been lame, nor could I ever see any difference In
the size of the hock joints since I treated Him with
Kendall's Spavin Cure. It A. GAINK8.

Knosburg Falls, Vt.. Feb. 25. 1K70.
Sworn aud subscribed to before me this 25th

day February A. 1. 1H71I.

JOHN U. J Efi NE, Justice of the Peace.
omce U- - 8. Marshall. Western Dlst. of Mich.,'

Kalamazoo, Apr. lMh. Is79.
B. J. Kendall, Knosburg Falls, Vt. Dear Bin

I received the two bottles of your spavin cure
forwurdrd by express In January last. I am hap-
py to state that it performed all your advertise-
ment called for. In three weeks after I commenc-
ed using It, the spavin was entirely removed aud
a valuable horse restored to usefulness.

Very truly ours,
JOHN PARKER.

Bend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. Mo
remedy lias ever met with such unqualltled suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Priue fl. per bottle, or Six bottles for 55. All Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you. or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors, bit. B.J. KENDALL ti CO.,

Euosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists aud a large number
of prominent retail druggists.

-- K. MouriMER, New Bloomtleld, agent tor
Terry Co., I'a.
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Gift Books,
Children's Books,

Blank Books,
School Books,

BiMes ! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACIPS
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Itetail

W Subscriptions taken for all News-

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.
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THE SUN FOR 1880
; T HE PUN will denl with the event of the rear 18)
iu it uwu fanlilon, now pretty well nndertrttwd byeverybody. Vram January 1 uutil December 81. it will
lie conducted an a newftpaner, written in the EnvlishlaiitfuuKe, and printed for the people.

A8 a newspaper, THE HUN believes in (rettinBf allthe news of the world promptly, and inthe most hiteliitent shaiw the shape that will enableits readers to keep well abreast of the we with the leantunproductive expenditure of time. The greatest inter-est to the greatest number that is, the law controlling1
its dully make-up- . It now has a circulation very muchlamer than that of any other American newspaper,andenjoys an income which it is at all limes prepared tospend lllwrally for the benefit of its readers, i'eople ofoilcomlitfons nf lifeand all ways of thinking- buy andread TUB HUN; and they all derive satisfaction ofsome sort from it columns, fur they keep on buyinir
and reading it.

In its comments on men and affairs, THE SUN be-
lieve that the only guide of policy should be common
sense, inspired by genuine American principles and
backed by honesty of purpose. For this reason it is.
and will continue to 1m?. absolutely independent ofparty, class, clique, organization, or interest. It is for
all. but of none. It will continue to praise what is

ood aud reprobate what is evil, taking care that itefauguage is to the point aud plain, beyond the possibili-
ty of being mis understood. It la uninfluenced by mo-
tives that do not appear on the surface; it has no opin-
ions to sell, save thoe which may be had by any pur-
chaser with two cents. It hates injustice and rascality
even more than it hates unnecessary words, it abhorsfrauds, pities fools, and deplores niucomiioopfl of evory
species. It will continue throiurhout the year 1880 to
chastise the first class, instruct the second.ond discoun-
tenance the third. All honest men, with honest convic-
tions, whether sound or mistaken, are its friends. And
THE SUN makes no bones of telling the truth to ittt
friends and about ita friends whenever occasion arises
for plain speaking.

These are the principles upon which THE SUN will
be conducted during the year to come.

The year 180 will lie one in which no patriotic Ameri-
can afford to close his eyes to public afl'alrs. It is im-
possible to exaggerate the imjiortance of the political
events which It has In store, or thenecety of reso-
lute vigilance on the part of every citizen who desiresto preserve the Government that the founders gave us.
The detmtee and acts of Congress.the utterances of the
press, the exciting contests of the Reimblican and Dem-
ocrat parties, now nearly equal in strength throughout
the country, the varying drift of public sentiment, will
all bear directly and effectively upon the twenty. fourth
Presidential election, to bo held iu November. Fouryears avn next November the will of the nation, an ex-
pressed at the polls, was thwarted by an abominable
conspiracy, the promoters aud beneficiaries of which
still hold theoifices they stole. Will the crime of ltt76be
related in 18so? The past decade of years ojtened with
a corrupt, extravagant and insolent Administration in-
trenched at Washington. THE SUN did something-towar-

dislodging-th- gang1 and breaking its power.
The same men are now intriguing' to restore their leader
and themselves to places from which they were drivenby the indignation of the deople. Will they succeed
The coming year will brim? the answers to these mo-
mentous nueMions. The Hn will be on hand to chron-
icle the facts as they are develoired, and to exhibit them
clearly and fearlessly In their relations to expediency
and right .

ThuB, with a habit of philosophical good humor lalooking at the minor affairs of life, and in gTeat things
a steadfast purpose to maintain the rights of the people
and th principles of the Constitution against all argrea
aora, The San is preiared to write a truthful, instruc-
tive, and at the same time entertaining historv of 1880.

Our rata of subscription remain unchanged. For
the J)Afly Hun a four-pair- paper of 38 columns, the
price, by mail, post-pai- 51 cents a month,orMJ SO
a year ; or, including the flu nday paper, an tieet
of 66 columns, the price is 65 cent a mouth, or $7 TO
a year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The Ran in also furnishedseparately at 81 UO a year, pontage paid,
The price ni the Weekly San, eight pajm. f fty-si-

columns, is u a year, pomade paid. For clubs of teusending SIO we will send an extra copy free.
Address I. W. ESlGIAND.

Publisher of The Son, iew York City.

Only Two Dollars a Tear !

The Boys and Qirla and their Frienda
WILL TVS J IN"

WIDE AWAKE
FOR 1880

Host of thinfra to enjoy. Among-- them will be
Two Capital Serial Storiea:

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS
AND HOW THEY GREW

By Margaret Sidney. Illustrated by Jessie Curtis.
Two Young Jlomesteailers.

By Theodora B. Jenuess. Illustrated by Rob'rt Lewis-Ther- e

will also be Four Two-pa- rt Stories .
BiUy'a Hound. The Boy That Was Too

Beautiful. Our Store. At Ply
mouth Oak Farm.

Our American Artiste.
Mr. S. O. W. Benjamin will eontltins then paper

which have been bo xlmtiy welcomed by the iople atlaive. beitiir the only Art Herieneverfireiared for younv
readers; aud, ae durlnur JX7, tbey will l lowly illus-
trated by the artintfl themgelveH. and will aleo take up
our Hmi!ptor, Bird and Flower I'aintera, Book audMagazine Illustrators, and JsiiKravers.

CONCORD PICNIC DAYS.
TTudeT this title Mr. Oeortfe B. Bartlett will present a

series of (lames for boln Boys ana Girls
These amusement paiiers will be fuil of Couoord remi-
niscences of famous haunts, and noted people wbosenames are familial to the literature and art of two con
tiueuia.

Prof. M. P. Paul and his Discov-
eries in the Starry Heavens.

C hronicled in Verse by John Henry Jack. Illustratedby Abiathar Aim. The entire collection will he arrangedand edited by John Brownjobn, and the drawuiw re-touched by Miss Mary A. Latubury.
Interesting to Teachers!

A series of Twelve Oriirlnal Rterelse Konjr, for use inPublic Schools, are beinu prepared for WiBe AWAKE,nuder the supervision of Mr, Imiu O. Elson, a weutle:
inn ii well known to the muolcal public of BoatouaudAtjw xork.

Delightful Surprises Every Month
Now la the time to subscribe. Only SS.00 a rearAgents wanted. Liberal Commission

Address ail s and inm.irles to
D. LOTHKOP 6 CO., Pubs.,

SS Franklin St., Boston, Mass.

A New Book,
Orders Now Taken.

AGENTS Can,m most by felling a new..l?j;"r.tll80",y onnt the Wnd
?"1HT AND DUTIES OF t'OUN.TV AND TOWNSHIP OFF1CKK.V b W. K.Blerly. fcsq.. of the WllHamsport (Pa.) Bar. Con-

tains all Hie acts and decision in relation to thevarious county and township onicers, and treatthe tax laws fully. Kvery ottlcer and tax payer
will buy one. It eoutalus 300 paees, neatlyprinted, bound in cloth and gold, and sold at itper volume. For agencies aud terms apply wlilitamp to intW. K. BIERLY.

WiUIauijport, Pa.


